American Collectors Insurance recently rebuilt our Agent Portal to better serve you!

Click Here to access the new agent portal and follow the instructions below to create an account.

1. If this is your first time accessing the new agent portal, simply click: First Time Portal Sign In to create a new portal login.

2. A sign-up popup window will appear for you to request a registration email. Simply fill out the form with your email and click CONFIRM.

3. You will receive a no reply email to create a username and password. You will be redirected back to the agent portal with a pop up window to Sign Up. Once you register, you may start using the agent portal!

4. For assistance with retrieving your Username/Broker ID or password, click Forgot Username or Forgot Password on the login page.

For additional assistance, questions, or technical issues please email: agent@americancollectors.com

To learn more about American Collectors Insurance and how to best utilize the new agent portal, Join Our Webinar.